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For Sah
SAND. Gravet erusned. Ready-Mi- x

concrete. Two-un-jt Septic Tanks. Sew-
er Pipe. OREGON GRAVEL CO. 1405
N. Front St Ph 3417.

UNFTN. comer cupboards." desks,
cheyr. eic. Prime coated.'easy to point
PICKETTS UNFINISHED FURNH L'RE

Co-o- p Market 13th a State 1

WE CARRY a complete line of rolled
roofing and durable shingles.. See us
about your roofing needs. Western
Auto Supply Co, - '

. ,

FULLER Brushes 1743 Grant P 6357

SMALL table late model radio. Sec
tion book case with desk. Camera.
Chest of drawers. 436 N. High.

ASTER plants, mixed varieties and
colors. 20c dos. Morgan Ave., Rt 8.
Box iTI, Ph. 23082, Mrs. June Wood-wan- Lj

' ': - : : i
,1

. i YARD cement mixer, rood con

MODEST MAIDENS 41
' a . ;:tMawt kcfhame tt. 8V fweat OSfee ' ' .'"""'

6af s. tuaeev' V taw: "!

"Iguess I won't need these water wings afteral'

Army Engineers I

Seek Workers
For Pacific War j

: f :'-

Army engineer are here re- -

cniiting urgently-neede- d civilian:
construction workers ior duty In
Alaska and the central Pacifici
Women stenographers and typists
also are needed, j The men must
pass a physical examination and
be over 30 years of age unless
they are in 4-- F or C. The wom- -i

en must be more than 18. ;
Charles Lynn will be at the;

U.S. employment service all this
week for applicants. -

Enos Korb Here on
30-Da- y Furlough

S. Sgt. Enos F. Korb. 95th di- -
vision, has been spending a 30- -
day furlough with his brother- -

in-la- w and sister; Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Barker, j 1805 South
Church at. He spent one year in
the European theatre of opera-
tions and has been awarded the
Bronze Star, and; the Good Con
duct medal.

While he has been here his
father, Dan Korb of Jefferson,
has been spending much time
here. Another son, PFC Ivan E.
Korb, is with the ordnance de-
partment of the j army and has
been in the cenitral Pacific for
20 months. j

Lt. Jess AJ Nunn
Awarded Cluster

! -

WITH THE th INFANTRY
DIVISION IN EUROPE First
Lt. Jess A. Nunn, 25, of route
four, Salem, Ore., has been
awarded the oak lear cluster . to
the bronze star If Brif. Gen.
Jesse A. Ladd, commanding gen-
eral of the- veteran 8th infantry
division, for heroic achievement
In Germany, November 25, 1944.

Maj. Robert M. Coffey
Returns From Europe

Reunited with his family today
after nearly three years overseas
was Maj. Robert M. Coffey of
2220 Hayden, Salem, who arrived
here Sunday. The major, who' was
chief surgeon at the army general
hospital at Everaux, France,
when he left the continent, land-
ed on the east coast about 10
days ago.

WITH THE 2STH INFANTRY
DIVISION IN ASSEMBLY AREA

: COMMAND SSgt William J.
. Sullivan is en route home from
; the European theater of opera-

tions with the veteran "Bloody
Bucket" division, which in eight
months saw vicious combat action

'from Normandy's hedgerows to
the heart of the reich. The 28th
quit its occupational duties in

. Germany July 5 and moved to
Camp Pittsburgh,! one of assembly
area command's 17 redeployment
camps neir Reims! Sergeant Sulli-
van is the husband of Ann Sulli
van, route one, jBox 7F, Salem,
ure. lie holds the Combat Infan-
try Badge, Bronze Star and Pur-
ple Heart. i ,

. WITH THE S2ND INFANTRY
DIVISION IN NORTHERN LU-
ZON Mail from home may glad-
den the hearts of most GIs. but to
Cpl. Marcel Staab it means Just
anotner Headache because he is
mail clerk in Battery B, 129th
field aMillery battalion of the vet-
eran 32nd "Red Arrow" Infantry'division. He entered the army in
October of 1943. and is entitled
to wear the Asiatic-Pacif- ic The
ater Ribbon with three battle stars
and the PhiliDnines Liberation
Ribbon with one! battle star. He
is the son of Mr. fend Mrs. Adolph
siaao, iuj D st.,i Salem, Ore.

Cpl. Floyd W. Brown of Salem
has been awarded the Good Con
duct Medal for exemolanr beha
vior, efficiency arid fidelity in the
army, according to an announce-
ment just received from the San
Bernardino air technical service
command, southern California
aaf maintenance and supply
center. ;

.

Corporal Brown's Barents an
, Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Brown of

B8 Abrams ave., Salem. His pres-
ent station, where the award was
Issued, is part of the globe-g-ir
dling AAF maintenance and sun
ply network operated by the air
tecnxucai service command.

Help Harvest Crops

Ecjislsr lion
350 acres early and late
hops. Picking begins last
week in August.

LMEE3002
HQ? FABII
Route U Box 1SS

Phone 81

Office: 1107' First National
Bank Eldr.

. . , Salem. Oregon .

Other Grains j

Steiady, Strong
CHICAGO. July" heat

dragged today while other grains
were steady to strong In grain fu-
tures trading. Oats and rye 'de
veloped independent strensrth. rve
finishihg cents above, the pre-
vious close and oats as much as
1 cehts higher. j'"

Scattered buying lifted wheat at
the st irt, but selling orders, some
from professionals" and some
hedging brought a dip about a
cent ower than the day s best
price. Government bids- - for Cash
wheat continue in southwestern
markeb and offset somewhat lib-
eral receipts. The trade heard Ire-po- rts

pat Mexico will be in jthe
market for, 150,000 tons of cash
wheat tomorrow.

Corn futures showed little J ac
tion despite continued favorable
growing Weather.

Trade in oats' was active with
commission houses and profession-
als on the buying side. j

At me close wheat was lower
to hieher. Seofember $1.65iA,i,i.
Corn was unchanged to W higher,
September 11.18. Oats were
to 1 higher, September 64. 4.
Rye was IV to 3 'a hieher. Sm--
tembei: $1.49Mt- -. Barley was 1
cent tb 1H cents highier, Septem-
ber ' '$114. r- -

Quotations at
Portland

--
T

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Orel July 30 (AP)

Butter j AA prints cartons
A trade print c;

cartons 45,i-45i- c: B grade prints
4514-5- c: cartons 48--46 VjC.

Butterfat First quality, maxiknum
of,. 6 oj 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in Portland 52-5- 2 lie; premium quality,
maximum of J3i of 1 per cent acidity
53-5a-&: valley routes and country
polnu Sc lea than first or 50-90-'ic lb.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retaUerji: Oregon triplets 30.4c; loaf
30.4c; triplets to wholesalers 27.2c; loaf
30.6c 1U. delivered. U

Eggs To retailers: AA extra large
53c: A extra laift 61c: A lmrx 4Sc:
A medium 44c; small (pullet) 41c doz.

uvt poultry Buying prices from
producers: Broilers up to 2 Ids. 31.6c:
roasters over 3li lbs. 31.60c:' Leghoms
28c; colored hens all weights 27c; old
rooster an stags Z3e lb. i

Babbits: Government ceiling: Ave-
rage country killed to retailers 44c;
live price to producers 22-2- 4e lb.

Turkeys Government takes; sup
ply, market normal. j

Onions Oregon dry' NoN. 1 t.tS
90-- lb.' tack: Tevas 3J0; coachella wax
3JO; red 3.25: yeUow 3J5; green 1.0- -
1.10 dot. bundles.

Potatoes New California No. 1.
4.00 sack; Irish Cobblers 3JS; Bliss
Triumphs 3.83 sack; Yakima whites
3.63-3.- 71 crate.

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailer: Country killed hogs.! best
butchers. 130-1- 40 lbs. lt-l',,- e; vealers
AA aa'Ac: A 21'c; B 19',ic; S ,c;

culls lg-15- c; -- beei AA 21c; A lOftc;
B C 164c; canner-cutt- er cows
134-14- c: bulls, can ner --cutters 4c:

lambs AA Mc; A Me; B M,.c; C
FS UV.c; U 12s; R 104c.

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark Dry stock 27c lb.
Mohair 1642. 45c lb. '
Hay j Wholesale prices nominal:

Alfalfa' No. I or - better 634-3- 4: i oats--
vetch $25valley points; timothy (east-er- a

Oregon) S3S.50; linseed meal $17.

Portland Grain
PORtLAND, Ore, July SO (API-- No

wheat futures- - or cash grain
quotedi

Cash, wheat (bid): Soft white 1.4S;
soft white (excluding Rex) 1J1; white
club 1SU western red lil.Hardi red winter:: Ordinary 1.4S; 10
per cent 1.50; 11 per cent 1.58; 12
per cent 1.64.

Hard! white Baart: Ordinary unquot-
ed; 10 i per cent 133; 11 per cent 1J;
12 per cent 1.84.'

Today's car receipts: Wheat 150, bar-
ley 8, f flour 6. corn 6, oats 1, mill--
feed 17, flax. 1,

Portjand Livestock j -

t "

PORTLAND, Ore . July 30 AP)
(WFAli Cattle salable 2150. total
2400; calves salable and total 300:: mar-
ket fairly active, mostly steady but
medium beef cows and steers strong
except; grass fat steers. 25 higher at
18.75; medium . good grade largely
1430-16.0-0; common to low medium
11.00-13.5- 0; common medium heifers
10 cunner and cutter cows
7.00-8.0- 0; shells down to 6.00; medium-goo- d

beef cows 11.00-123- 0; young cows
to 13.60; good beef bulls 9.50-11.0- 0;

good-choi- ce vealers 14.00-15.0- 0. i

Hogs; salable 200, total 550; market
active.! steady with feeder pigs around
50 lower; barrows and gilts 15.75;' sows
15X0; stairs 1430-15.0-0; good - choice
aroundf 100 lb. feeder pigs 19.25,

Sheeji salable 1350, total 3100; mar-
ket about steady; medium-goo- d spring
lambs 1100-13.0- 0; few good - choice
13.25--H 00; one select lot 14.50; com-
mon grades mostly 10.00-50- .; yearlings
10.00-5- 4; good ewes 6.00-5- 0; common
grades down to 3.00.

DKNVrn SHEEP
DENVER. July 30 --(AP)- Sheep re-

ceipts J2500; slaughter lambs weak I
25 cents lower; 3V loads medium-goo- d
Idahos 14.75; good-choi- ce native spring
lambs jl3.25-7- 5; medium - good 14.00-15.0- 0;

trucked In ewes steady; sizable
lots 14) lb. ewes No. 1 pelts 8.00; oth-
er good-choi- ce 730-7- 3. - i '

Sacm Market
Quotations

The Iprices below supplied by a lo-
cal grecer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid, to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are Dot guaranteed
by The Statesman:
BUTT FBI. KCrGS AND POtTLTRV

(Snbjert to change withoat BOtice)
BUTTERFAT
Premium '' M
No. 1 L 33
No. 1- - 30
BUTTER PRINTS
A 1.46
B L.
Quarters
EGGS
Extra large -

Mediums N3
Standards
Pullets
CrackS Ml
No.
POULTRY

1 j colored hens :jSNo. 2 i colored bens
Colored bakes ;

coioree Try I 313
LIVESTOCK By Valley Paek
Spring) lambs 41 td12,
Yearling lambs .7'i to iEwes ' 3'i to 3
Cows, boners and cutters .04 to JM
Cows, common 38 to 30
Cows, top dairy 3 to 3ACows, beef type , . M to JlVeals J

, Jl to 44
Bulla J HZ .1 to Jl

... I - -
Harvester, Kermecottl Du font.
Allied Chemical, Dow Chemical
ami xastman Kodax.

dassiflea) Aalyertisias

, Statesman
Classified Ads

i Call 9101
Three. Insertions per line , u
Six insertions per line40cOne month per Hn , 2?
Minimum charge 25c; 3 tL min-

imum 35c; 6 tL min. 45c. No
.

refunds, i '.. ''
.

Copy for this page accepted un-
til 6:30 the evening before publica-
tion tor classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time will be run
under the heading "Too Late toClassify." .,.,;

The Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibility tor errors which
may appear tn advertisements pub-
lished in its columns and in cases
where this, paper ts at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment tn which the typographical
mistake accurs. ,
'The Statesman" reserves the right

to reject questionable advertising.
It further, reserves the right to
place ail advertising under theproper classification. . ,

. A "Blind Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box Dumber for an ad-
dressis for the protection) of the
advertiser and must therefore be
answered by tetter. The Statesman

not at liberty to divulge Infor-
mation as jto the Identity of an
advertiser using "Blind, ad.

Livestock and Poultry
- COW. milking . 4 gala., calf 3 mo.
old, also 18 me. heifer, $160 for all.
R. L. Holden. Rt. B, Box 103.

4 YR. Old i hot blood sorrel mare,
blaze face, a stocking feet, gentle,
leggy and fast, will gait. $150. Ph. 4337.

RABBITS WANTED, all sizes, 4 to 6
lbs. White, 24c lh colored 22c lb.. live
weight. Rabbit skins, best prizes. Wire
stretchers and other supplies. Salem
address. 80 Ratcliff Drive, phone
Portland address. Rabbit Meat Co-1- T

S: J SUrk. SW. 1722. i

HIGHEST PRICES paid fer rabbit
skins. Also latest wire stretchers for
sale. West Side Pur Co.. West Salem.

FOR SALE 350 New Hamp. puBets.
T wks. old. 75c. Phone 23154. t ml. west
Rosedala school. Route 4, Box 180.

RABBITS WANTED, all sixes, top
prices. Largest rabbit headquarters- - tn
west. - Top prices for furs, ' Angora
wool. Pull line of supplies, fur stretch-
ers, remedies, hardware cloth, ready
built hutches, and breeding stock.
Raise rabbits commercially, big pro-
fit. 84 page rabbit journal en request.
Harder Rabbit Farms, 3405 Cherry
Avenue. Ph. or
- WILL BUt your j cattle or sell on
consignment.: Staytan Auction Market.
Arthur Lewin. Auctioner.

WANTED: Fresh and Springer dairy
Cows and Heifers. Joe Burke, 270 on

Rd. Ph. ;

: WANTED: : Beei ana canaer cows
bulls and - veals. Will eaB at farm
K. L Snethen. 3(70 K. Turner Road
Ph. 21345. Morns or eves.

Auctions

AUCTION
WID. NIGHT 7 fM.

4 Durham- - and, 2 -- Hereford Steers,
milk cows, heifers, bulls and calves.
Feeder pigs.' sows, poultry. Household
goods, elec. appliances, tools,, sacks,
implements. '

Bring what you have to sell. ,
Sale every Wed. night.

GROESBECK
AUCTION RIARElET

20 Sllverton Road. Salem
i; Phone 6086

Hop Pickers Wanted

HOP PICKZRS wanted between Aug.
18th and 20th. 120 acres early and late
hops. Cabins, lights, wood furnished.
Clean shady camp grounds.- - Register
now. Mitoma Hop Ranch. Independ-
ence, Ore. Box 260. Phone 35F2. .

j' WANTED
4000 HOP PICKERS

, 250 FIELD WORKERS
The largest crop we have ever grown.

700 acres early and late hops. Cabins,
lights, wood furnished In clean, shady
camp grounds. Pickers' buses to Salem,
West Salem, Independence. Dallas.
Monmouth and other points if desired.

JtXGESTER NOW WRITE OR CALL,
Eola Hop Yard. West Salem,. Ore,

phone 21331. L. H. Thacker, supt.
Wilhart Hop Farm, Gervais. Ore,

phone 22-68-1, Ward Lundy, supt.
McLaughlin Ranch, Independence,

Ore., phone 27-F- 2, T. Ai Bell. supt.
Hlibee Hop Ranch, Salem. Ore, phone

22831. Steve Vanhouten. supt.
Williams Ac Hart, branch office.

Salem, Ore, phone 8255.

HOP PICKERS Wanted for our yard
12 miles north of Salem. Picking be-
gins about Aug. 18. Phone 22347 or
write Gervais, Oregon. Mission Bot-
tom Hop Co.

HOP PICKERS WANTED

Roberts Hop Yard V

250 acres choice river bottom hops.
4 miles S.W. of Salem. Fine picking
beginning about September 1. Good
campground,, fine cabins. Or free bus
transportation to and from yard. Reg
ister at our otiice, if f norm wmmtr
ciall St.. or write

JOHN J. ROBERTS St CO.
Salem, Oregon - Phone 9623

Help .Wanted Male

Workers now employed tn war pro-
duction should not apply and will not
be considered for employment by em
oioyers advertising in this section

WANTED,; TWO loggiRf trucks to
haul logs. 13 mile haul, good roads. 84
thousand. 1003 N. Cottage St, Ph. 654L

' GENERAlT MAINTAINtcif MAN,
must be ' handy with tools. Steady
work, good wages - Phone 34.

LUBRICATION Man wanted. Good
Job. Good salary. Steady work. Walter
H. ZoseU 'Chemeketa and High. )

LOGGING Truck driver. Keep truck
in Salem nighta. David Schafer, Star
Route, Sllverton. Ore.

20 PAINTERS. $130 hr. 12.50 day
expenses. Overtime. Steady work. Box
093 Statesman. ,

JANITOR. Kirht work. Permanent
to rliht man. Tht Spa.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice as hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed Execu-
tor of the Last Will and Testament
and Estate Of A. M. Jerman, deceased,
by the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County, and has
qualified. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present the same,' with proper
vouchers, to the undersigned.' at the
office of Page and Page, attorneys.
210 Pioneer Trust. Building, Salem,
Marion County, Oregon, within six
months from the date ot the first
Jubliration

--of that notice Which is
TRUST AND

SAVINGS BANK,
- a corporation, -- ;

., ; Portland. Oregon.- - - . --

wy r- - - Jly 4

Roy rf. Killer j

Wins Captaincy
WITH ;TIE 38TH (CYCLONE)

DIVISION jON LUZON First Lt
V . . a, , , . . k .noy w . rveiier, qusoana oi xvars.
Agnes D. Keller, route one, Sil- -
verton, Ore., has 5 been promoted
to the rank of captain.! f

Captain Keller, commanding of-

ficer of Company j A, 132nd infan-
try, 38th (jCyclone) division, has
been overseas 19 months, and he
served previously iin Hawaii, New
Guinea. Samar add Leyte.

He saw action' with the 38th
division In the lfc-da- y; battle for
strategic': Zig - Zag pass, east of
Olonggapo.) and later against the
Japanese Shimbu line, east of
Manila

Bob Phillips Now
Staff Serceant f

Bob Phil ips, 20, navigator of a
bomber in 1 the marine! air corps.
has been promoted to a staff ser
geant Veteran of a year and a
half in the south Pacific and a
graduate of Salem high school,
Sergeant Phillips! enlisted in the
marine corps in his freshman year
at Oregon! State college in Jan
uary, 19434 He is expected home
on furlough on the first of Octo-
ber. He is the son of Major and
Mrs. Robert N. Phillips, of 1180
Columbia st Major Phillips, on
leave for four years! from the
jor Phillips, on leave from the
Oregon state police, has been serv
ing in France with the army air
corps for, a year and a half,

PORTLAND -(- Special)- Leroy
Ernest Barker, aviation . machin-
ists mate, j first class,! USNR, of
route 7, box 396, Salem, Ore., has
reported for duty with a navy
farrier aircraft service unit at.

tached to 4ie Pacific fleet, follow
ing a 21 months tour of duty with
a similar unit ;

Barker, whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest S. Barker, live t route
7, Salem, has been in the 'navy
37 months J Before that he was a
truck driver, employed by the
State Street grocery and market
He is a graduate of Salem high
school. ' i i

'

WITH THE 15th UNITED
STATES ARMY IN GERMANY-T- he

guns .that have fired 150,476
shells into German lines ' and

'

covered 1600 miles of combat
area are Silent .Well lubricated
and checked daily, they are
standing by today. as their guar- -
dians, the jmen of the 219th field
artillery bittalion, carry out their
military, government mission in
Germany, including . Sgts. David
J. Moon, route two, box 498P, and
Henry F. Moon, 48 Abrams, both
of Salem, Ore.

WITH THE SITU DIVISION IN
GERMANY Sat Charles R. SnelL
route seven, box 276, Salem., Ore.,
is I chief df section in the 80th
(Blue Ridge) infantry division's
313th field artillery! battalion,
which recently received the cov
eted war department distinguished
unit citation in the name of the
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt The decoration accompany
ing the citation is a gold framed
blue ribbon, worn on the right
chest the ionly American decora
tion' so wcirn

... i

The Yiddish language is based
on lo wGekman and has absorbed
certain Hebrew and Aramaic ex
pressions,

Stocks and Bonds
Julr 30

STOCK AVERAGES
30 11 13 60

Indus Rails Utll Stk.
Monday 83 40 1 453 M.3
Previous 83.4 40.3 45.6 63 8
Week ago ... SC.t 40.5 46.0 64 2
Month ago ...86.4 43 6 46.5 66.5
Year ago . 15.l 28.6 37.7 54.7

BOND AVEKAGES
20 10 10

'
10

Rails Indus Util Fogn
Monday .100.1 103.1 107.4 72.5
Previous --.99.1 103.J 107.4 72.7
Week ago 100J 103.B 107.6 72.8
Month ago 101.$ 104.1 107.9 73.6
Year atfb .. --.....0.J 105.3 106.4 67.8

Stocks Exteiid
Recovery by
Nev Advance

NEW YORK. July 30 - Mi
Stocks geherallyi extended their
recovery by fractions to three
points ; in today's market with
motors wep out In front

Transfer of 910,000 Shares com
pared with 820.000 Friday.

Revival jof hope for; heavy pro
duction orj new passenger cars ii
the near future ierved as a bur.
chasing inspiration. In addition,
accounts were reinstated here and
there on Ithe Idea the list had
undergone a worthwhile technical
correction j in the relapse of the
past several weeks.

The Associated Press 60 -- stock
average Was up .5 of a point at
64.3.

Graham Paigd. still reflectins
the hookup with jHenry J. Kaiser,
was tfte liveliest sprinter, up IV,
at llh'u a 1945 peak; It was fol-
lowed by1 Packard and Hupp
Motors, tne latter also at a new
top. enr jysleri added three at

'
'

i109t4. r ; j l

Losers included International

- 'I

Cpl. Donald Eshleman

Cpl. Donald Eshleman
Inciter Heard Over
Nippon Radio Station

-

Word has been received here
by Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Eshleman
of a letter of their son, Cpl. Don
ald Eshleman, read over the
Japanese shortwave radio on July
16. Tms is the first word they had
received about him since he had
been moved from the prison
camp No. 1 in the Philippines to
Japan in October, 1944. In the
radioed letter, he said he was
feeling all right and hoped far a
family reunion soon.

He! was taken . prisoner with
the marines at Fort Hughes when
Corregidor fell in 1942.

His brother, Samuel Eshleman,
electrician's mate 1c, is in the
naval hospital in Philadelphia.

Beecroft Brothers .

Have Unexpected
Reunion in Germany

WITH THE 14th ARMORED
DIVISION, Third Army, Ger
many A family reunion took
place deep in Germany when Cpl.
Robert I. Beecroft, Salem, Ore.,
of the 136th ordnance mainten-
ance' battalion, met his brother.
Donald. Members of units thought
to be hundreds of miles apart, the
brothers met when their divisions
held; adjacent sectors. The men's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bee
croft, live at 1940 Royal street in
Salem.

ABOARD THE USS GUAM IN
THE- - PACIFIC Arthur E. Feilen,
23, aviation radio technician, first
dass, USN, 1285 North Capitol st,
Salem, Ore., server aboard this
unique battle cruiser while she
was : provinf her

' worth during
nearly six months of combat from
Okinawa to the fringes of Japan's
Inland sea.

The Guam is the American ver
sion of the pocket battleship. Like
her sister ship the USS Alaska,
she exceeds many battleships in
length and tonnage, carries 12-gu-

in place of weapons of the
usual heavy cruiser and bristles
with a heavy concentration of --anti
aircraft batteries.

PEARL HARBOR, T. H. As-
signed to an important war job' at
the Pearl Harbor navy yard is
Mortimer A. Rowe, of 525 N. 2nd
st,j Salem, Ore., who recently ar
rived here to help maintain the
ships of the Pacific fleet and send
them back to rejoin the navy's
successful march to Tokyo.

WITH THE XXIII CORPS IN
GERMANY Making the most of
their free time under the army's
post-wa- r recreational program in
Europe, men of Maj. Gen. Hugh J,
Gaffey's XXIII corps each week
are drawing lots to determine the
winners of passes to the corps'
rest center in Esch, Luxembourg.

Recent soldier visitors from corps
to the rest center included PFC
James F. Whelan, 1480 Broadway,
Salem, Ore.

PORTLAND -(- Special)-Lt (Jg)
Thomas B. Hill, jr., USNR, whose
wife, Mrs. Ruth A. Hill, resides
at 920 Leslie street Salem,. Ore.,
has reported for duty at naval air
station, Seattle,, following a nine
months' tour of duty with a photo-
graphic squadron which partici-
pated in the actions at Iwo Jima,
Okinawa and in the Philippines.
Hill,! who has been in the navy
two years, is a graduate of Oregon
State college.

SEATTLE (Special) Sara
Pauline Standley, 360 Garden rL,
Salem, Ore., and Helene Mae
Peters, 1221 South Water at, Sil-vert- on,

Ore., who enlisted recently
in the WAVES, have been called
to active duty, and ordered to re-
port to the naval training school,
Newj York City, on August 9.

I ) i 1 (I

DRS. CHAM . i . LAM
Dr.T.TXauNJ. OrXJ CkaawNJ

CHINESE Herbalists
j Z41 Nortb Liberty

Upstairs Purtlaad General Electric
Co Otticm pen Saturday urtly
IS a m to I p irf s to Ipsa Coa-fu- J

im lion. Blood pressure and urine
tests are fres U charea Practiced

dition. Phone 5733 after S P-- Mrs.
Sloan, 60S Judson Ave. '

FOR SALE: Enamel range, circulat
or beater. S pc. oak dining set 0x12
rug. 2 oak chairs, sink, bed and dress-
er, 2 mattresses. 4 ceiling lights. Sin-
ger hand vacuum with all attachments,
phonograph, electric fence, all in ex-
cellent condition. 253 So. 14 St

NO PRIORITY
REQUIRED

,Air-Coole-d Gas Engines ;

NEW BRIGGS tc STRATTON 2. 3 6c 6- HP. CARLOAD SHIPMENT JUST
RECEIVED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY From STOCK
Write Wire Phone

STAR MACHINERY;
COMPANY

801 SW Front Ave, .Portland, Ore.

JORi FURNACES"---
Kresky oil heating furnaces. Smoke-

less and efficient heat. See agent 1826
N. Liberty. Ph. 8358.

HOUSEHOLD Goods. 1140 Market
Phone 3544. t

- CHOICE Gladiolus at the garden.
681 j Rosomont W. Salem. - '

Watkina Prod. Rt 6. Bx. 674. Ph 13

DAVENPORT and chair Pn.nr
Rose mohair. Ph. 8221. 1005 N. 13th.

DBBL. - bed fmrinn msMrMa mr.A
bedstead. Cheap, Ph. 7113.- - 172 S.Liberty.

MZT& Rirlinr Rnnt RnahM l.T.
ton Jacket AU for 111. Ph. T229.

I SR. U., 'a fCrmr T. i a
Shirts. All for 65.! Ph. 723S.

PRE-WA- R malmx'anv dinine tahl U
4 upholstered chairs. Four piece bed
room suite, waterfall design. 1840

GRUNO 19 tube all wave - cabinet
radio, good cond, 650. Ph.

GAS and wood range, old. style buta good stove. 1292 N. 6th.
rYVK" Htnvm with- - Mlla -

range 45: 2 burner plate on stand 610.
376 Richmond. Ph. 5301. .

BALED Aata arwf rati.h V v tv...
73F12. Call evenings.

oU range 800. Ph. 8888V ..

1 PR- - Bristol Vlut amattovsi Tlher, cmnberry coin spot pitcher and
6 glasses, some milk glass, plates,cups and s.. some blue glass, tfh. 21443.

FUR Coat new black kid akin six
16. also bleached --laI oVmhhv .W. u
Phone .1 '

LAWN MOWER ' Sharpening aV Ad-lusti- ng.

,

Woodry'a Mkt, 1605 N. Summer St.
.- - - - w v. tnij iutu.au--i mwu cireuuior, ZOUO 9. COm L,

M UlUil.Hbaby buggy. 14a Franklin. W.Salem
G. E. HOTPOINT elec range. 1040

Broadway.

--
TAIf,SP-A5NT PP 62 a busheta bushel. Ph. 22841.

2 WHEELED trailer, good tires. 450
LOCUSt "St ;

chair5. bed with pre-w- ar springs, van--y" "n". viu a-i- eo after 1 P.M.
WOOD Sinn nritH mil --- ..

a ji cmuuuon. rnone 3351.

LOVELY mahognay. Duncan Phvhdlninar room takis mn . i.
console table, and sinall ivory radio.

DOUBLE springs. 2 maple chairs!
Z?t HVt" h"1 drawers, dieticianS, 23rd. ,

. .yj" antique bakedbed, full sire, springs, mtttress.vSuepTS 1. 04

WILL Buy for cash,-ae- ll oir trade,gups, ammunition, scopes, trailer 6s
OU-tb-

rd' Pn Mdison. 590 No. High,

,itl3lpTi,tjr: 8pry Painting
contractors. Ph 4246.

ki100:! cotton feed sacks,and laundered, ready to umI
for dish towels, pillowcases, sheets and
" 23fch- - Nortiivren Poultry and

7007? .?UCt" C- - 1303 N' P!- -

HT R1TV ! --.11
' .' 'i ",,J'"'v

tng. tools.- - radios. gu:Urs. trunks,furniture and household
SUXDALES. 293 HTc lTpt x
.5XPERT machine servicewrincer rolls, all makes.fSVy rUrni,Ur. St0r"

TRAILERS for rent 50c per nr.Woociry s Mkt. 1803 N SurnW
A?MS,R.AhY5o.0Z.0:",t ni "rent" 'l '258 PO. Box 483.
--ALWAYS a b!f stock.-woodr-

ya

Furniture Mkt Ph 5110,
WF. Buy a sen furniture, tools,stoves, dishes, motors, radios, foectrleappliances, household good. KLKj"

M AX s. 385 N Comrmrrcial Ph ti
STOVE repairing & parts. ,

Woodra MkU 1605 N Summer St
STNGLE bed. dresser. 2 0x122 rockers, library table, end table, fruaiJars glass tops). CaU 21726 eye. ,

Miscellaneous x

TArLORTNG. alterations renair-i- nok rin. iiu rrrf.- n. wapiioi at.rir..ijDental Plate Kenair
TWO-UOU- a SERVICE IN MOST

CASES
Br1t "L .MiLYur Ptae r Repair.HARRY
Adoipn Bldg State a, Com!-- Ph 3311

EXPERT Photo Coloring. Reasonablerates. Phone 8295. .

VETERANJP information service by
?3M U Erewster.
mS US1 Commercetw l to 4 p.m.

BUY RIGHT-NO- W CLEANERFrom your Grocer Use it for more.

wui-TU5ir'- J?1 ,pJin. """e clean in r.

Help Wanted Male Help Wanted Female
0 MEN wanted for steady year-rou- nd WANTED: Lady bookkeeper. Apply

work. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co. - Salem Hardware Co.. 120 N. .Com'L
BOY, 16 years old or older, to work EXPERIENCED Waitress. Steady po-fro- m

2 JO to 530 In the mornings. With sitioru Marion Hotel. ..extra hours it would average about 28
to 30 hours per week. Good pay. See WANTED: Housekeeper to go to
Mr. dark at Statesman office. : . California. Middle --age or older. 888

mo. Mrs. Gates, Jefferson. Ore. Ph. 802.
WANTED Part time doorman for y.Liberty Theater. Position suitable for EXP. waitress for part time work

older man. Apply in person. GRAND Saturdays and Sundays. . The. Spa. - .
Theater.

-- -. WANTED Experienced lady dinner
YOUNG Man, or boy 16 or over, to cook. Good wages, food hours. Sun.

work in fruit and trejetable dept. off. Phone 553.
experience unnecessary. Saving Cen- -
ter. Portland Road.. WANTED Middleagcd woman withsome cooking experience to d 'light

MAN to stack wood in basement, work in private summer home during
B75 Court St. 4 - Aug. Sept Enjoy vacation atmos-?T- rr

. phere cool weather, with good sal--
WANTKD: Experienced dairyman, ary. Box 44. Statesman. v - s --

prefer single man. $150 mo, board and
room. Rt, S. Beta 178. Salem. Rieck Bros, j EXPERDCNCED Waitress. TSie Spa.

AJTlTO?TwVniilUnan4 FOUNTAIN GIRL: The Spa.
Lumber Co, Turner, Ore. ,,,w -- -

WOMEN HELP WANTED? at City
EXPERIENCED Man Grocery Clerk Cleaners. Also checker needed. 1243

wanted. Steady position. Ph. tMi.- - State St j. -
. . I .

264 N. Com'l. .
' ' '

man to cut wood. Ph. 7335. 2t4 Salesmen Wanted '

N. Com'L

WANTED by Spokane Portland and 1JME,tU ' len-- . fSeattle RaUway Company, brakemen ri or,
1 ..'..!:. .

'

Experienced, Age 18
" to 80. Inexperienced. Age 18 to 48. PHlVi food to
- Inexperienced men will I be paid J J hi

whUe iualifying. For Information in- - Jfr"!" mrVkm N2 s"tcy work,
quire local Oregon Electric Railway S?t,!?Zr P
Agent i stating age, experienceJLvvvavmvJms and other qualifications. Albers Mill--
BODY MEN and mechanics Herrall- - tp Company. Box 45. Statesman.

Owens Co. 'l'rZ.CJ!WE Wall Interview men at once for
TRUCK and Tractor Mechanic. Good two positions as service salesmen, Ser- -

wages and working conditions. See I1? tation or garage experience help--1
Shop Foreman. j nil but not necessary. If you are

James H. Maden Co. not set now for a postwar future you
-- 44 Silverton Road wiU be interested. Good pay, , an ex--

cellent chance for advancement. Apply
MAN to work in plant Mayflower in person only .to Mr. Kingan. Flre- -

Milk. 616 8. ComX stone Store. Center 4k Liberty Sts.

WANTED: Men to work Iin ceme- -
tery. CaU at 284 W. Hoyt of Ph. 86SS. Money to LtMUl '

Help Wanted AUTO LOANS
DISHWASHER : Night shift 162',, N. rt".ur SJ.f1 Ko ,on

Com'L Chinese Tea Garden.; pt" Pste service
i - 816.06 per mo repays in 12 months

FRY Cook, good wages, steady post- - J10-- Come in. or save time by --phoa-
tion. Marion Hotel. i inJ fouf PPHcation. When approv- -.vis make lust one. trip and pick up

KITCHEN Janitor. Good wages. Mar- - fur cash immediately.
"-.- l j

. Personal Finance Co.
WASDRinBSd fxPrien- - Room 125. Second nr. New'Bligh Bldg

rBbl i ,M State St Phone: Salem Sill
Ltc S'm M'1MHELP Wanted: Spotter and Pressor '

j;

oh Coast Steady work. Phone 540 or .' i -- "ru"J"IJ-

wrlte Wardrobe Cleaners. Taft. Ore. '
. Allto LOSIII

.nJoSoWltox Willamette Credit Co.
108J. Salem. mile wet of Pen Annex. 5TH FLOOR GUARDIAN BUILDING

-- -' - LICENSE W M !
WANTED 2000 hop pickers. Harvest r. t. . .starts the latter part of August 500 s J m - t eacres of high trellis hops. Coot shady AtltO And r ' rilCJC i LOanScamps with lights, wood, shower baths - h

and day nursery for children furnished - Cnntrart. Rtinanrrdfree to plcker Grocery store, meat
market and restaurant on grounds. Money for new and used cars ea
Register in person at ranch office or trucks rregardss of age No delay- -

write us for full particulars. E. CLEM- - bring car and title and get the money
ENS HORST CO, INDEPENDENCE. You retain possession of vehicle.
ORE. ! i to II months-t- o repay.

CCrrrr: yT. Altei o'clock onone 3361 or 11145
GROCERY CLERKS wanted. No ex-- for appointment '

perience necessary. Good pay to start .
- ', f

and while you train. Excellent oppor- - - ROY H STlNltOX
tunitles for men or women who can
qualify. See Mr. Miller. Safeway Stores tefuUted by state - . . -
District Office,! ,t,5 PRIVATE MPNEY

SituaUom Wanted comi tt
YOU RECEIVE INDIVIDUAL CON

WANT housekeeping Job for man . SIDERATION WHEN j YOU
only or motherless home in country. APPLY TO I

'Apt 2. 246 D St .
'ZT tt r T7, ueneral finance ; Corp.wantsboy work, full I

or part time. Ph. 6516. , roj ' i

EXPERIENCED mlddleaged couple f liiiolf noh I Annpdesires management of apt house or VyUICIV Vdoll LtUullohotel. Box 44, Statesman, s ,. -- T -
Locally owned and operated, we are

CHILDREN eared for. Phone 8643. familiar with all local needs and con- -
'T?Crr''fTrTrTr diUons and lend on any i reasonable

SALEM Rug s Upholstery Cleaners security. Up to 12 mos. to repay.
Phone 768. Telephone 8188 . '
".TT" - "'1? TT State Lie. (S-13- 8) 136 S Commercial StPreschool Playschool. 1381 State L: .
Ales Part or aU day JPh 1430 - - kiMOiNEY $ $WILL CARE dor children days. 1165
N. 16th. Ph. 496L , , We make aQ types of personal loans

ii i including furniture, note and car loans.
Mel It Wanted Fernnlei for any worth while cause We also

estate contracts. . For quick "and effi--
2 Pre-scho- ol children cared for In cient service see or phone

.lB.8!.t!. .;. STATE FINANCE CO.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper by hour. v.

Phone 4887 after PJ. . Phono 4121. 211 Guardian Bldg. Salem
tw Uc S 216-- M 222 -

GIRL Clerk. Saving Center, Port -

kadr"L,... For Sale Miacella ncont
QUICK Typist wanted at once. No '

shorthand. Ph. 3848. i , ; : ALL TYPES -

WOMAN I WANTED for light bouse- - I7e,r T..iLLkeeping from 3 or 4 afternoons to I rOIIOhInclude; preparing evening meaL 3 wf
adult men. Phone 4121. or, 8980 FURNACES INSTALLED

- , . ; . AND REPAIRED

iec sfm'T Johnston Sheet Metal Co.
''-- . 1410 S. 12tb St Salem. Oregon.

WANTED FOR local girls camp, sen-- -

TM
lor Red Cross life saver, Aug. 12-S- JrllOne '0012. Beautiful well equipped camp, pleas- - - - ..;."'.' '

irPntrL lf1lB?OtIM" "" PHASE Hi HP notor. Qlncy f
--!Ivni;' fV aireampreaeor. new. Ph. '8698.'S GIRLS OVIR II for general cafe-- TRAILIR EOMEV M

tfria work, night rtuft. Apply Calif, built 6 p7nMoodUTurs! 1?U
Co. caieteria. . .Packing 1130 N. 14th, "Tj

CONGENIAL LADY for housekeeper tnirn' "ehlid'a
to take charge of motherless home, t scoclnqrS e?4
yrC girt No drinker or smoker. No ob-- - - Tn J,. - -
jecUon amail cJukt- - Box 62. Statesman. 1 WOOD Heater' 615. 2088 Broad war.

.'. - "i
i ,

: ' ' : J ', . .. ; .; f ';
J ' ., '
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1 ' ' ; . - ' ' ;
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